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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisement * under this head 10 cents per
line for tlio Jim Insertion. 7 rents for each sub-
neuucnt

-

insertion. and line per month.-
No

.

advertisement taken for lc s than Si cent *

the first Insertion. Seven w ords will be counted
to the line : they mint run consecutively nnd
must be paid In ADVANCE. All advertise-
ments

¬

must Do handed lu before 12.m: o clock p.-

m.
.

. . nnd under no circumstances will they be-

taken discontinued by telephone.
Purlieu ndvei Using In thww column * and hnv-

Ins their answer) addre"sed In cnro of Tun HKR
will plotio ask for a check to enable them to cut
their letters , no mine will bo delivered except on-
preHciitutlon of check. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should be enclosed In envelopes.
All advertisement * In thesi columns are pub-

lished
¬

In both morning and evening editions of-
Tlir. IlKK. the circulation of which aggregates
more than 1 , ( XW tiapers dally , and gives the ad-
vertisers

¬

the benefit. not only of the. cilvclrru-
latlonofTllE

-
IlKi : . but also of Council Hlutrs.

Lincoln and other cltle-i and towns throughout
this section of the country ,

_
BRANCH OFFICES.
Advertising for these columns will betaken

on the above conditions , nt the following busi-
ness

¬

hou eH , who nro nuthorlred agents for Tin :

HKKupeclal notices , and will quote the game
rates as can be had at the main olllc-

o.J

.

OHN wrflKLL.'PharinaclstTfflirSouthTenth-
Street. .

Oil A9E .V KDDV , Stationers and 1'rinters , 1U
Ifith Stree-

t.s

.

. FARNSWORTH , Pharmacist , 2115 Cum-
Ing

-

, Street.-
J.

.

. IIUGHF.S , Pharmacist. C34 North Ibth-
Street. . . .

G IX ) . W. 1'AIIII
.

, 1'harmocls t , ISOUSt. Mury's-
Avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-
VMl'LOViflSNT

.

wanted by a competent enif-
lJ

-
- tipcr ; understands steam heating anil lit-

ting.
-

. Address M.C.SweuueyUlU N 1'Jth and Cum-
ing

-
7 17 2UJ_- by two elrls In n dress-

making
¬

establishment : If possible give
Week's notice. Address 2M2( Davenport.

770 %

WANTKH Sitnatlonn for assistant and gen ¬

clerks , collectors , tmglueuis. lire-
wen , porters, teamsters , cooks , etc. , furnished
free. Apply , Commercial Employment Agency ,
1G03 Farnam ; up-stulrs , room 4. 701 Jt

WANTED Situation by first class general
(American ) . Address , I ) GO , Ileo-

omce

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTKD Janitor , colored , and several of
? ; call Sunday morning between 1-

0nnd 12 : :*) at otllco In South Omaha. Armour
Cudahy 1'acklng Co. 7WJ30J

WANTED A first-class diess goods sales
trimmer : single man preferred ;

reference required : steady employment to good
mnn. Address Wolbach & llrach , llastlngH. Neb ,

7'JJIW

WANTED At Northwestern Lnlwr Ag ncy ,
st. , 7S shovellers ; 4 utor re0ms

for rent : 3 unfurnished rooms. 777o-

TX7ANTKD 1 liat-clnsH cook to take charge of
' kitchen ; must understand his buslneHti. bo-

Vober and have good roiuiences. AddresltM ,
bee olllce. 7-
81w ANTED A u expert hard oil HnUhcr. Aiv-

piy to M. G. Edwards , Glonwood , la. , th
week. 77C 28

wanted at We stern. Nob. , steady
employment to n reliable workmna. Ad-

dress J. A. Ellis.WesternSallneCo.Neb. 774 oJt
N'l KD-8chool boy of 16 or 18 to do

chores mornings and evenings , l0.l Far ¬
nam. 7U1 lUt!

WANTED A resiioctable mnn for janitor
Apyly:2ll Pierce st. 787 to*

ANTED An Intelligent boy that can write
a good hand. K! Hollman building. ' 6'J'M

Ww
ANTED 4 carpenters , Jcorner 18th ant
Clark. W. Hheppanl. 7"-28t! )

WANTED 3 coat , 2 pants und 1 vest makers.
work and good prices. W. W. Mar-

pie & Co.'Norfolk. Nob. 7K1 o4-

TCINEUGETIU canvassers can llutl steady em-
JLJ

-
ployment at room MM Paxton block , Helling-

nn article lu constant u so lu every famil-

y.W

.

ANTED 2d cook. W ) ; colTee man , KM ,
trackmen , 81.75 : laborer. tl.KO. Particulars

nt Commercial Employment Agency , 1W2( Far
nam st.il floor, room 4. 740 38 *

wANTED A hrst-class barber , 703 Leaven
worth st. 751 28t

good men , ona for wholcsolo-
i house. Apply to the Commercial Employ

went Agency , IBM I'arniuu , upstairs , Kouni 4.

] ANTED 10 track men to work on Mo. P
TI r'y. , at Ixmlsvllle. Apply to Harry OH

more , ass't snpt. 15th aud Nicholas sts. Omaha
6853-

8WCANTED Energetic men and women every'
where for n genteel , money-making busi-

ness. . (00 weekly profit guaranteed easier than WO
monthly otherwise. Experience absolutely un-
necessary.

¬

. Permanent i* altion nnd exclusive
territory assured , tei samples free. Write foi-
particulars. . Address , with btauip , Merrill Mf'g
Cp..Jl f3, Chicago. f >4o23T _
WANTKD Good llfo Insurance solicitor

references , nrtt wanted by th _

Tin Ion Life at 401 Merchants' national bank
building, Omaha , Olllce hours 8 to 10 a. m , nn-

to 0 p. m. 845

: salary MOO pc-
iTI month ; must deposit ?-"

> and give Recurit ;
for money collected. Address George S. Cllne
Wagner block , Dos Molnes, la. 754 0.8-

TJITANTED Men for railroad woric in Wash.-
TT ington territory. Teamsters , nick ant
hovel men , ax men and roct men , big wagei

and lone , steady job. At Albright's Labo
Agency. 1120 Farnam st. 12-

3TTfANTED A first-class experienced wlndo-
vII dresser. Inquire at the Fair. 588

4 Roo"d , wld'e-awake men to sel-
.ii

.
soinetlilngnew on InBtallments. 1709 St.

Mary'auve. 684 30-

tO'BAm.(
>

. Dlst Tel. Co. , 1304 Douglas.U .

ANTED Two first-class barbers. Apply t _
TT Robert Stela , under Nebraska Nat'l bank.

701 38

WANTED Man and wife ; woman must be
; man must understantare of horses , git North 18th. 074 28 *

A few goo * men to sollhonsohold Roods , biscommlsslon. Lovcll M 'f'-
Co. . . 321N 13th st. 6M 30
"| ANTED Agents to sell the best self-wring-

T Ing mop made. Send for circular. PerfectMop and Wringer Co. Cnrroll , lu. ((117 30t-

'ANTED A good draughtsman at 605 Pax-
Ion block. P. J. Creedon. ECO

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED A competent second girl. Apply
Chicago st. 7i 830J

WANTED Flrst-claiS girl , good pay. 1003
ave. _>U30

ACTIVE lady canvassers can find one of the
articles ever ottered by culling

at room 518 1'nxton block. 757-au *

WANTED Young nurse girl for day sen-ice
live at home. Inquire SE cor.

Leavenworth and 21st sts. 745 b *

WANTED A good cook. Apply NE cor.-
31st

.
and Webater sis. 74038t_ _ _

WANTED-1 dlnlns room girl and rtlshwash-
er.

-
. 1W4N. ICtli. _

WANTED Good woman cook and girl to
table. Inquire 1009 Douglas.

- ladles to copy J. 11. Smith's
Omaha work on book-kwplng. Address

John Armstrong , Jr. , Lincoln , Nob. vu 33 *

ETKNT girl for general housework ;
v famlly tlireo , southeast corSflth nud Wool-
Worth.

-
. ___
_

73930*

WANTED A Rood {rtrl for general house-
; be good laundress ; small tum. .

lly. S. E. cor , lath and Jackson sts. 714 28t

at 2220 Farnam st. a girl for gen-
eral

-
houscnork. Must bo a good COOK nudauudress. 677 29

WANTKD-GIrl for general Jiousoworfc ,
32nd aud California streets.__ C'.-

HlTS7ANTED TwoexpeHenced talloresses nud
T t one good tailor at 111 N. loth St. , upstairs.

WANTKD-Lndy agents for the ladles1 friend !
, room 31. 308 S2o *

; ANTED Lady agents : local and traveling ,Ti t JOamonth clear. New rubber uuder-
F

-
rmeuta for ladles. Mrs, H. F. Little , Chicago.

111.
_

KVo3
to solicit : must deposit 125

T and give pecurity for money collected.Address George a Cllu *, Wagner block , DCS
Moluea.Ii >.__ 7K o. 8

"A" skirt andi bustle combined : also IV.1 hose snpport-
erj.

-
. Our Galcslmrg. Ill , agent cleared 1103 in 10

days. Ladies' Supply Co. . 28T W. WashingtonBtcnlf co-
_

mao I-

WTANTEDGlrlfor housowortt. SHU Doug-
f

-
T las st. 612 l ;
_

to solicit in this aud
T adJolnlna states ; salary I7i per month ;

Call on Suite Hcrold , room 113 MllUrd hotel.
_ 70-

7ANTEDairl

_
for general housewort. 1430

8. 9th at. ti7

WANTr.D2 girls for offlcon nnd families ,
) suburb of city. ( " ; cook and 2-

clrls In Aurora ; cook nnd Z kitchen girls In
Weeping Water : nice girl for family of twain
country. W ; cook for Valparaiso J.W ! girl for
Ashland and for Texas ; chambermaid and 2
waitresses for NorfolK , nnd lot* of other places
too numerous to mention. Mrs. Hregn , 3l4 ( S.
18th. 750 28?

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.
employment olllco. No. 317 ?

10th st. Male ana female help supplied.
Private families n spec tatty. 4Ki 31 *

CANADIAN employment oincp. Mrs. Hrega
Retf rciico Omaha National bunk

Vtt t ) 17 *

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

II'you have n stock of goods totiadefor
, addre 4 Heed Jt Rutledge , Grantt Neb-

."XTfANTED

.

All parties w.mtlng Htonti shrlr-
Ing

-
> > to eramlno M-implo nt 117 houth Ifith st. ,

want a partner to takn' , Interest in this new
system. I'leaso' call nnd ceo me. "Ml 3! *

W ANTr.D-llulldlni ; loans by the Mutual In-
vestment Co. , Room 1 , Darker block.77lol

must have !1 puisons to take
TT charge of books In October. J. II. Smith ,

room fill llamge block. 724 2n *

WAN riJD To correspond with p.irtlos who
to locate lu business or those going

out : ( an furnish locations In any 1 III" or ex-
change

¬
, ami cash customers forpnrtlos desiring

to sell. L , P. Kraus , 1007 Fariuuu St. , Omnh.i-
.nt

.
01 _

WANTED Horse to board , lliicKoye Sta ¬

, ! r.wsreen llnnioy and St , Mary's
ave ; tlp t class accommodations : host box stalls
In the city ; terms reasonable ; telephone. Ml ,

IWJ H3.J

WANTED The public to make good use of
' message boxes throughout the

city.

_
KM_

WANTED If you have any lands , lots , or
and lots to sell or exchange for

other property , call on me or write. I can find
you a customer , C. C. Spotsvood. 303 S , liit-

n.W

.

ANTii-Ilrt: ntS4th and Mason Ms. A-

Tukey , 15th and Douglas. !fi"

BOARDING-

.R
.

OOM for a few more boarders at II per week
at 2118 (Irace st. 7 O-

lWPANTED-Tablo board at 1B09 Douglas.
476

" MJ boarders. Rood rooms , first-
clasrf

-

table , prices reasouuble , ut the Coz-
zens

-
hotel. .I-'O

BOAKDINU and rooms At IHI4 Karnam st.
and ple.isant place. A limited

number can bo accommodated. Apply soon.-
81ft

.
) t-

uWANTEDTO RENT.

WANTKD A nicely furnished house (flora
) good neighborhood near business

center , lleferetices furnished. Address 1. U-

.V
.

, , drawer an , Omaha P. O. 7N) Sl *

WANTED Dy n single gentleman , room
with prhuto family living

within H blocks or less from pot-tolllce. Address
K13. Hoe olllce , stating termetc. . 701 'b *

" -To rent , 3 or 4 rooms furnished
T T for housekfuplng by n gentleman and w Ife ,

permanent. Address I ) 72, Hue otllce. 7&5-IW *

- family of 3 ndults. 2 largo nn
furnished rooms and board , convenient to-

cars. . Address P. O. Ilex 2", City. 74it 2

WANTEI > A 6 or 6-room llat within easy
distance of the Dee olllcu. Au-

drcssstatlng
-

_ prlce _ E7 , Dee olllce.
"17"ANTED Hy two gentlemen a comfortably
II furnished room with modern convenience ,

Including breakfast and supper , convenient lo-
cation. . Address with terms B 1 , llee. 057 28 *

" to Kent A responsible buslnns-
sii man wants to rent or lease a good dwelling

house in desirable locality near business cen-
ter

¬

or close to cable Hue with modern conven-
iences

¬

, yard and trees If possible. Address I ) C.H ,
llee. 6M ) saj

WANTED 12 or 14 room house : must have
conveniences ; will pay liberal

rent if person will built nousn ; will lease sntno
for any term of jears. J. L. Ilruudlus , 13th and
Howard. HOI

FOR RENT-HOUSES.
ItENT 1 grod !J-room house , pantry and

closet , nice location , 1 block from car. 11411
Hurt tt. , K) per month. 7732itt

HUNT 0-room house with porch , well ,
trees , cellar , on S. 17th St. , on car line , rent
. Apply to Mrs. Julia Stein , 1111 Douglass st-

.LKASANT

.

) C-room house on S. 12th Ht. , rent
20. Drennau & Co. , Chamber at Commerce.

7814

FOIl JtENT 7 room house , 2022 Howard. In¬

llrst house east. 7W3 t0t-

TTUJU

!

HENT-A beautifully located house of 0-

U- large rooms , with modern Improvements
on 10th and Castclar. 02 21)) '

HENT 330S Webster St. , now ten-roo
house , elegantly finished , all modern 1m-

provements. . 74230 *

FOR IIBNT fl room house , cistern , well
, etc. , ffii S. 2Sth st. 741-3 *

FurnTslfed Ccardlng house ofTj
rooms , 2030 Poppleton avo. , ba.20th inul 2Jd

7T 3 *

"1TIOH HUNT fl-room house , nil convenience.
JL' KM per month. Enquire on promkos , 517 Pop-
pleton

-
nve. 718 28-

iUM RENT Cottage. 6 rooms. Cor. 10th &
Hickory. Emiulre next door. 078

Foil HUNT t-room house , east front , for
without children. KJ S.I Bill. U8.1 30 *

FOIt RENT Elegant new O-room house , will :
; plate nud art glass windows ; nice

cistern , city water : porcelain bath-tub und
range ; convenient to car and cable lines ; fr5
per month ; barn rents nowforfo. J. II. Par
rotte , 1COU Chicago st. OTU o7 *

FOR RENT Neat cottage , 2018 Sownrd bt.-
uyy

.
a r

FOR RENT 7-room house , burn and out
, and all conveniences , aerosol

land , on North Baunders st. Rent very cheap ,

Will give 5 years' louso. Enquire of llobt. Prlco
onpiemlses. 70021-

I71OH RENT Two houses at 2210 Mason St. , bo
X ? twceu 22d and 23U , U and D rooms , in good or-
der. . Will rent either house at reasonable terms
Sightly location. Apply on promises. 6 J U-

"ITOK HUNT 3-room house , hard and soft wa-
I

-
- ? tcr , $12, cor. 15th and Pacific. It. K. Copson.

071 M *

J1OR RENT Second floor , 4 rooms , suitable
for family. 1215 Chicago st. Mi7 iO *

FOR KENT 3 room house , furnished for
housekeeping. Inquire at 1202 N. 18th st.-

CJO2
.
*;

FOR UKNT-Houso. Brooms , 823So.20th , fur ¬
. KR , bath nnd all conveniences. Apply

to J. C. Peterson. SJl So. 20th. b07 28 *

FOR RENT "V-room bouse. Pierce nnd 22d St. ;
. mo. T. 1C. Darlltif, mi Farnam.

010 2S-

"HUHl RENT One 7-room cottage , 2123 Frank-X'
-

lin St. : one cottage , 6 rooms , 252i ) California
St. liuiulre nt (105 Pnxtou block. 1' . J. Creedon.

107

FOR RKNT 3 cottages. 27th nnd Caldwell ,
tSi , 1 North 2 th cable line. J40.

Leftvitt Ilurnham , Crclghton block. 435

FOR RENT 8-room house , sewer , gns, hot
cold water , bath room , new and com-

plete
¬

, Si."i per month. Apply at once. O F. Hnr-
rlaon.

-
. 418 8. ir.tli at. 4B-

3SEYERAL houses for rent. S. T. I'uterson. s ,
and Dourtus. t30

CHEAP Rents The largest list in the city ;
down. J. It. Parrotte , 1600 Chicago.

158 014-

OR RENT New 8-room house on Cumlng
st , near Lowe ave. Terms reasonable. Ap-

ply
-

quick. Spotswood. W> jj 3 10th. 723-

OR RENT For 0 mouths , modem house of
8 rooms , completely furnished , barn with

room for two horsea , rent $70 ; possession given
Sept. 23th. 2204 N. 24th , 1 block north of Lake.-

oca
.

OR RENT House 619 N. 18th street. Apply
ut St. A. D. Halcombe , 2UUU California st.

P39-

TG1OR RENT Elegant east-front O-room house
JL' ou B , 23th ave ( Pleasant st. ) , near Bt , Mary's-
nve. . C. F. Harrison , 418 8.16th 8t. 070-

OR RENT Largo 2-story 7-rooui house for
the Inter. JlO.toH per month. C. F. Har-

rlsou.
-

. 413 S. 15th St. 3B-

17HJR RENT I < have about a dozen homes
JL' ranging from three to thirteen rooms that
can be routed nt living prices. If you want to
rent a house , call and tea me. George J. Sterns-
dorff

-
, room u, opp. p. o , 380-

TJWR RENT Atvory low rates. JO and 14 now
-L1 regideuces. 3404 aud24U , Cass street. Clarke
Place. Onn block south of Crelghton college , on
I'arimm and 24th stieet car line. All modern
Improvements. Apply , II. T. Clark Union Trust
Co. . or at am ) Casa street. Ged

FOR RKNT Cottage , four large rooms. 1015
;!oth st. 3ta-

TI10R RENT Elegant 10-room modern Coute ,JU nvar lllRh school. J50. O. Ii Thompson
Slice ly block , 15th and Howard. 701-

TT10R RENT 4-room housaon a-lUthst. , two
X1 blocks south of Vintoast. ; will rent for 110per month or sell on terms to suit purchaser,
ueo. J. fcternsdortT , room 0, oppoalte P. U. 714-

TTUJtt RENT U room house with store front ,
X1 pierce and 19th. Inquire 8. KaU. laia Bar
naul st go*

ITWMl HKNT Cottage , four large rooms. 1015
JC South KUt st, 313

FOR RENT-or Sale-New cottage , Dedford
, on easy payment *. Enquire M. Ij ,

Roeder , room 403 Paxtoublnct. 213-

TTIOR IlENT-Nlco 7-ioom house , 1134 North
Jl-1 nth t , InqulteSIB S. Mthst 4J2

FOR RENT 8 room modern improved hou e
lornllty nt moderate price. Apply M-

.Klguttcr
.

, 10J11arnum. 460-

"IJIOR RENT When you wish to rent a house.
X' Ktoro or olllce cull on us. H. E. Cole , room
0. Continental block. 213

_ FOR HEHT ROOMS FURNISHED.T-

JOO.MS

.

for light lioti'okeoplng. either fur-
Jl

-
> ul hed or unfurnished at 12 Douglas.

| COl U-

O 1IOOMP , furnUhed nicely for housekeeping ,
MU : 3 rooms for J13. 3l l Dccntur. 779 3JI-

TTlI'RNIsTlET ) front rootiiTs blocks from P. O-
JL1 for gentlemen , nil convoulenccs. ItM N. ITtlu

Z12a'-
1710R RENT Suite of front rooms.fnrnlshed' ;
JL' also linck room. Inqulio 1001 Douglas , 7

FOR RKNT rumtshcd rooms with ttwo
, 03 N. IStli st. , 'i 3t

Till'RNISHr.D rooms-2 pleasant bedrooms'J-
L'

'

and sitting-room , 2121 Haruey. 7Ili .TO*

TjiOlt RKNT r.legant front room , llrst lloor,
JL' Htcam heat und every modern conveniene. a
step from rnr and cable , utrlctly prlvato family.-
3jlt

.
: ) Douglas st. 7'l( 30 *
_

TTU'ltNISHED rooms , with board , three blocks
JL' from postolllce , opi 0blto Jctlersou sniinre.
413 .V. 15th t. Till 3)) *

FritNISHIU ) rooms for rent , with or with-
3xUJ Hnrnvy. 73129 *

Y turulslied front room , 20. ,' St. Mary's
IN ave.

_
731J1 * __

"VTICULY furnished room with bonrd for l.idyJor gentleman and wlto. iiear Ixjng school-
.Addiuas

.
Mrs. J. E. Illnomur , 2G3U Charles st ,

__

_
7n_ 3.SJ_

TTIOR RKNT-Nlcely furnished parlorandbcd.J-
L'

.
room , suitable fortuo , ladies or geutleuifn ;

heat furnished if dcdlrud. no extra chargu ; olio
block from cnblo line ; $12 laonth. S K. cor.-
19th

.
and Clark. 7033s *

Tni'IlNlSHED room , with or without board ,
JL1 1010 and 10JJ Davenport st. Inquire lillll.

Till I1 *

FOR RENT Nlcoly furnished roomli17Cass.!

717 Sat

FURNISHED rooms , single or en suite , on-
Aarouud tloor of cottaire , 411 N llth. 074 &'t-

TTiOIl RENT Well-furnished rooms , slnglo or
X1 in suite ; steam heat , bath , etc , , 11)13) Douglas.-

Cbt
.

Strf-t-

NICELY furnished bedroom with use of par ¬

tire lu private family. S10 Der
month ; 1511 California bt. tO.2s ,
T7IOR RENT Suit of rooms , furnlslied or un-
X1

-
f-irnlshcd. E. A. Marsh , UJS Ninth. . 013

looms and board ; modern 1m-
provemeuts

-

, nt 320 N. ! tli st. 4392-

SKOOMSFurulshed , with or without board ,
401 4t

RENT Nice large east front roomwith-
alcove , for gentlemen , only llvo blocks fiom

P. O. , 2 blocks from cable. 3llSN. luth st. 33-

JFlTltNlSllKDltoora with bo.ird. 3121
[ 6SO 'M-

i"T3LEA8ANT furnished rooms , stenm heat.
JL gns , bath anil Loard In private family , so i S-

31th. . | 070023

ELEGANT front rooms , cheap. 023 S. r.th ,
19-J-O , 15 *

KOOM8 Including board In the Young Wo-
home 1U10 Dodge st. References ro-

quired.
-

. U40

BASEMENT for rent , furnished or unfur¬
Dodge. B7-

4TJlOIl RENT A handsome room with alcove at
JC 3539 St. Mary's ave. 417-

I71OR RENT Furnished rooms in Greumg blk
JL1 cor. 13th and Dodge st:. Inquire of Geo. R. .
Davis. Mlllard hotel billiard room. 21-
7TjlOR RENT Elegantly furnished rooms with
X' board. Inquire 1GUJ Douglas. uS-

IJ10R RKNT Front room , large ana nicely
JL' furnished , located nt-ar the nigh scnool , In
the highest nnd coolest boetiou of the city ;
cable line and horse cars pass the door. En-
quire

¬

nt 2223 Dodge neir 24th s . WX-

VTTIOR RENT Largo room wlthbonid , 131-
3t- Howard st. 6W) 23 *

ROOMS at 1718 Dodge ; nlso home boaul.-
C72

.
2-

"I7IURN1SHED or unfurnished fiont rooms forJP rout. 710 S Ibth. OJ 28 *

T710R RKNT Nicely furnished frontroom.alsoone small room , at 1821 Famam st. uo; I*

IT1OR RENT Nice room with steam heat and
L' bath , for gents. 1105 N Ibth ut. uM

NEWLY , ulcoly furnished rooms , steam heat ,
, first-class tnblo board , also bo.ird by

day or week If desired. 1721 Davcnpoit. bS2-Ol *

T7IURN1SHED and unfurnished rooms at ( 19 > J
JL' North loth street. A llnely furnished room
with alcove for man and wife. 005 39t-

TfjIOK RENT Front room with nleovo for gen-
JL'

-
tlemim and wife , with board , or two gentle ¬

men. N. E. cor. Park avo. and Pacific , 2nd door
from corner. 039

FOR RENT Nicely furnUhcd rooms with
- bonrd in prlvato family ; on cable

and street car line ; .07 Dodge st. 013 It
' furnished rooms , Jl per week or 3.50

per month , Mr. , 604 and 5U8 S. 18th st.
413 o 20 *

FOR RENT-Good warm furnished sleeping
for the cold weather coming , N)9 How¬

ard. S5.'g3t-

I71U11N1SIIED rooms aud board ut 323 N. luth
JL st. IKO-28 *

TJIURNI3HED rooms , 1201 Farnam st.
61830 *

FOK RENT Two store rooms N. E. cor. 20th
Hurt bts. ; 120 nud $ '.'5 per month-

.Sixroom
.

house 1517 Saunders St. ; 120 per mo-
.Threeroom

.
house 1514 N. 2Jd St. ; 113 per mo.

Potter & Cobb , 1C01 Farnam st. (OU2-

9T710R RENT A largo newly furnished corner
JL* room with gas. bath and furnace , for one or
two gentlemen , 501 S , 20th st , 48-

7TTIUHNISHEO rooms. 2101 Fnrnnrast. 531-38 *

"VJ"EWLY furnished warm rooms ror families
J-> for winter , bulto of parlors , bay w Indows ,
1 block from p. o. , private house , IGU-lGlfi Capi-
tol

¬

ave. 430-2b

RENT Furnished rooms , 2101 rnrnam.4-
ii.

.
.' 28$

FURNISHED room , 2103 Douglas st.
4.22St

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED.T-

71OR
.

RENT Two or throe unfurnlshea rooms
JL: for light housekeeping. References given
and required , icn; How ard St. , second lloor.-

7b2
.

39*

FOR REttO' 4 or 5 unfurnished rooms in
hoiiao cor. Uith and Pierce. 705 30"

3 UNFURNISHED rooms for housekeeping ;
SW cor. 3.d and Hurt. 739 28-

UNFURNISHED-Sultable for housekeeping.
( ) Bt U w

F.lghl ((8)) rooms fiat 413 South 19th st l 00
Three ((3)) rooms , 1410 Pierce st 1010
Three ((3)) rooms , 707 Pacltlost K ) w
Three 3)) rooms , 7011J Pacltlngt 10 00
Four(4)( ) rooms. 417 South 19th st 1800
Three ((3)) rooms 1010N. 21st st 13 50
Four ((4)) rooms 17th and Webster bt 22 10

Apply to Judge Renting Agency. Heraldbuilding. & W. corner of 13th and llarnov st.
39-

9rpIIREE furnished rooms , 013 8 15tn.-
1

.
- - 304 o 3

FOR RENT-STORES AMD OFFICES.T-

TUHl
.

RI5NT A third floor, 30x100 , suitableJU for wholesale or light manufacturing busl-
ness.

-
. Inquire at 1118 Farnam st. .23 oi-

131OR RENT 3 stores , one 7-room cottage , one
JL' O-room llat on 10th nnd Leavenworth by
Frank WnsBorman , at Hank of Omaha. 40-

7mwo cholco store rooms In the Her building.
X between Howard and Jackson sts. Apply
Haymer & Her store , 624 S 16th st. 473 sli-

TTIOR IlKNT Storeroom , No. S14 B. 14th st. Ap-
X'

-
ply at 1110 Howard st. 35-

0QTORE for rent , llli Farnam street. Inquire
fJot Nathan bhelton , at I'M Farnam street

248

OFFICES and basements for rent , corner llth
sts. Mrs. V, Lange. b04-

.TTIOR

.

RENT Half of office at 313 8. Iflth St..XI Hoard of Trade building. Steam heat.
Odell Hros. & Co. 378-

TTKR RENT-Offlce suite *3 month , 3 single
X1 offices 115 each, all fronting loth st- Bush-
man

¬

block, N. E. Cor. 18th anoTDouglua. W. M.
Bushman , 1311 Leavenworth. 249

STORK for Hent-1318 Farnam. Apply Clias'
, N. MT. Corner 18th and Leavenworth.

378-

TTtOR RENT Nicely furnlslied offlce. ground
X1 door , half otSOUHlttth st, opposite Chamber
Of Commeree, M.A' '

TJ10R RENTGtororooJ-
L

&ilidcr Qmaha Dan
; ing Co. , cor. luth nnd ney. sultablo k-

buslness.
-

money loaning or real e * . Paul for
&Co. , No. 1511 , room 8, 1 ismst. U32son-

fifOR RKNT For the wcter months , n nicely
X1 furnished 3-room ollle # iu BarKcr building.
Apply to elevator boy. , J0.1 CT-

trpWO Rtoro r23x50, ju l c'ompleted. with Hats
X of seven rooms nbovo, with water nud g.i ,

first-class finish , Cth and j'acUlc sts. . low rent.
Apply to Emnger Bros., B. 10th St. , Oninha.

RENT Fine rttnll store room with
X1 Inrgs basement , JIM pthrmonlh. C. F. Har-
rison

¬

, 413 S , 15th st. Ty 43-

oTniKNT OtrCtimti st. store nnd living
V apartments. ale lively stable. Enquire of
Harris R. E. & L.Co. , Ro.lu 411,1st Nat. bank.

RENTAL , AGENCIES.

LIST houses with mo ; have lots of customers.
H. Parrotte , M Chicago. 157 O-

HVE give special attention to renting and rol-
I

-
> luctius routs , list with in. H. II Cole , room

0, Continental block. 35-

1IF YOU want your houros rented place thorn
n ilh Henawa & Co. , luth , opposlle po'toWce-

.EOltlli

.

: J. sfERNSDOItrF, room 0. oiip.T-
O. . , will hereafter give spcct.il attention to

renting house ; , stores aud Hats. If you want
your pioperty rentotr without delay and to reli-
able tenants , do not fall to list the same with
him. IfQ _

LOST-
TT1ST -On Wednesday , spertnrles lu black
JLJcase ; fludor please leave nt Hue olllco.

794 2-
8T OST Gold bracelet. Reward will be paid
JLJfor i lttrn to No. 1 Engine house. (.SI 2t *

PERSONAL-

.M

.

AHY STHONO. M. 1) . , rooms ! 1 and 4 Jacobs
block , cor. Capitol avo. nud l.lth st-

.IF

.

you want to buy , sell , rent or exmangs
call on or address George J. Sternsdoiff ,

room 0 , opposite P. O. 'M

PRUSONAL I respectfully call tne attention
ho live out of the city , to the tact

that I uiuko purchases la any and every Hue of
goods , and to the satisfaction of the buyer.-
Huslneas

.
done through the bauK. Write for

particulars. Address K. T. Frost , room 8 , Con-
tlnvutal

-

block , Omaha. iH9 o. 7t-

TDEUSONAIj If you nave u personal Item , or
X any communication , drop It luono of The
Dee's message boxes. 10-

1s

FOR
TORE313 N. ICth. fixtures for sale ; will re-
'move'
;

to 10JO Faruam. Omaha Shirt Factory
741129

FOR SALR-A good family horse , buggy nnd
for I1M). Address li 8, lloo ollico. 711-

)T71OH SAIiK Scamau'H wagons and carriages ,
i1 Omaha's largest variety , cast Hide ]0th ht ,

north of Nicholas. The be.st and the rhapest.-
7M

.
o M-

FC HEAD hor.-e , 1 mule , 3 wngons,3 sets double
harness. : t of the f head single drivers , cheap

for cash or part cash , balance monthly. J , K.
Arnold , 1723 S. lUth. BJBjS ) *

FOR SALE Anew0seat Rockaway carriage
Leu & Nichols' livery barn. Twenty-eighth

and Leaveuworth. Telephone 810. 417

GAS fixtures for ala theap. Have a largo as ¬

of the latest di'sigus In gas fixtures
which I will sell at cost. M. K. Free , successor
to ,IC. Elliott , agent , InlUi Faruam nt. 28I-

71OR BALK Cheap for cash , n good roadster ,
I? 7-year-old nud almost : 'new Coltmtnm toj )

buggy nnd harness ; If yoUjnanta tlno looking
rig It will pay you to investigate. Oeorgo J-

.Sternsdorir
.

, lloom 0, opp.-'P''O.' WiJ-

J71OR SALE A Enyiler1 , fnnke open buggy ,
-L1 cheap for cash , orllftrade for top buggy.l-

eo.
.

. J. Sterusdorlf. room 0. opposite P. 0.
3M-

UOR SALK Planing ] machinery. Call at
1408 Davenport st. Oimihfc. 310

SALi-Ice In car "lots. Gilbert liros"
Council lllulls. , 340-SW

FOR SALE All kindsoC.home grown trees ,
for this climate. C. O. Howard &

Co. . Omahu. 20S b28

S.W. Cor. Jloilgn nnd 18th sts. ,
iiHiuly nil good nsiiuw ; 1 bed complete in ,

nnd 1 at jtO ; wtiHh stand 1.'. toilet set 175. tuo-
noft coal stoves with pipe $4 each. "Singer"-
snwlng machine 815 , center table ( I , heating
drumm 1.60 ; must be sold-by October lot.-

i

.
tt ifli-

lPOR ALU A family liorse or for general
. rlce S1W. luquire No. 310 S. 10th. City.-

I
.

Itil

FOR SALE cheap First-class hardware shelv ¬

nnd counter * . fel3 north liith bt.-

W
.

28t"-

T71O11 SALE Cheap for cash , n newly fur-
JU

-
nlshed Hut of 12 rooms" , best location In city ,

rooms all full. Call 317 S 10th 5M > 30t

FOR SALE .') hard and I soft coal stoves ,
bo sold before Oct. 1st. 205 S. 2nh. a

571 :K)

T710R SALE In desirable locality , lease of
JL' Hat , with elegant furniture , at rcasonablo-
price. . One-half of purchase prlco will Lo taken
out In board and room. Addioss D 11 , Dee
olllce. 253

FURNITURE , sewing machine nnd orgin for
. sold at half pi leo for cash or-

en time. Abe 1 llemlugton typewriter und 1 "K.-
P.

.
." suit , all now. Enquire at 1417 Tarnam Bt ,

room U und 10 , upstairs 1 !

MISCELLANEOUS."-

PERSONS

.

desiring to Invest from Jl.COOtoi J5i 00 as silent paitner In a well-established
manufacturing business , address U 2 ,% Deo.

77304
you wnnttobitvnlotor rcslilouco In Han'

Boom Place sue Hicks , llurker Ulock. 73030

' cash for old and new books , furulture ,
stoves aud carpets. Orlf & Co. , 117 N. 10th.

543 O.i-
ilE

;

banjo taught as an art by Qeo.F. Gellon
beck , bUV Hartley ut. 1S2

MUSIC A. Hohrs & Son nro now oreparcd to
the best and latest music for recap

tions , weddings , sociables , parties balls , etc.
llruss and string quartettes furnished , especial-
ly

¬

for beronades , concerts , funerals , etc. OlUce
404 South 13th St., A. E. Merrls' Music Store.

801 o ll-

H

!

first-class dressmaking at reasonable
prices , call nt 815 S. 21st ut. 37-

2T HAVE a fifl ft lot on Faruam street between
JL ! th anil 29th hts , a splendid location for H
livery barn , wnlch I will lease cnean and built ]

to suit lessee If desired. George J. Sterusdorff ,
Itoom n. opt ) . I *. O. 3S-0

ttie rush to Utah. Everybody'ls-
buying n Salt Lake City $2J town lot nt 310

S' 15th t. Uo onrly for choice. 3J-

.1WH. . IlARHEIt-Cess pools & water closets
, guaranteod.l CS S.litli.Tel M

1M nlll

GEORGE J. StcniMlorfT. room fl , opposite P O ,
very desirable lots lu various parts

of thu city that can bo leased ou reasonable
terms. Win build to bult lessee. 3sO

PARTIES having real estate tlioy wish to soli ,
they wish to rent will find ready

customers by calling on Slomnu , loom 4U5 , Pax-
ton

-
blocK. _ u

HOUSE for rent ; furulture for sale or trade.
. , e % 'J-

OMAN'S Exchange. Ifll7 Farnam st , Lunnh
dally , supper Baturdaynlghta. 043-

I OMB for Destitute oiien and Children.
L.2713 Hurt st. ' "" ai-

oW

IF you nave anvinlng to. trade call on or
dress George J. Sternsaorlf. Room o, oppo-

ostolllco
¬

site ' J 10-

7S

E. THOMPSON , Hoot&ia Steely blooc.'
H OgTH A H DA_ Mja'T''T TY P E W R I T I H Q-

UTANlMlli7"bTiorthan"aTsrcTiool i>ernrriri'ir-
kjman aud Graham standard phonography
taught by thoroughly txp'erienced teachers
Students entering during' fiext thirty days ul
lowed to attend u veiling iiMjdon free. Remlug
ton HtaiiJurd typewriters ilsed In practice de-
partmcut. . > t'li-

bhortband , (dally lessoneVithrao months , til-
S Typewriting , a hours rtaliy ) three months , 110

I. veiling bcsslou , ((3 lo-jsons a week ) per
month. ! . stw

Lesions by mall , three months , J10.
New No. 3 Remington typewriter given away

freu to students. Bond or call for circulars
IQUita Farnam at , Omaha. Neb._7UJ 4-

VAI'ENTINE'8 Shorthand nnd Typewriting
i Insltute. Largest and best equipped in the

west. Graduates all occupy good paying sit ¬

uation. Day and evening Hcsslons. btuu nts
can enter at anytime. Bend for circular. New
Paxton building. Omaha. (MOO_

STORA'CE-

OTORAOE aFTowrates at 1121 Farnam street,
C7lmaha Auction & Storage Co. 776 o9-

rpHACKAOR. . storug *. lowest rate*, W. M
JL lluahman. 1311 Leavenworth. J i

R AoHTot low rates in new building. 81
South 12th street. 360 g 80
_

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.E-

NSON&GAKMICHAEL

.
furnish complete

and guaranteed abstracts of title Uo any
real estate in Omaha and Douglas county upon
sboit notice. The most complete set of abstractboojcs la the city. No. 1600 Farnam at, 2CV

. ) Guarantee and Trust Co. . l.VBtar-
nam Complete abstracts furnished , * titles

to real estate , otainlnedparfocted it guarantee-

d.WANTEDTO

.

BUY.

Furniture nml household goods
of all kinds , Omaha Auction & Storage Co.,

1U1 Fnrnnm at. "So-
9IF you have Improved business or residence

property that you wish to RelL call and see
me. George J. bterusdortl , room 0, oppojlta-

ostoplce. .

E AHTll vranted-Apply 1241 n. 20th st.
010 i ;

OLD Hooks Cash paid for second-hand books
Antiquarian HookStore , JIM Farnnm.

720 OTJ

WANTED To buy or xrarto for n good build-
can bo moved. Please call on-

or address George J , StorusdorlT. room d, oppo-
ite

-
i' . o. an-

ifl ONE iTrcTCb AN
"

Dl ) YOU want to borrow money ? IfyouhaM )
diamonds , watches or Jimolry and desire to-

oirert a loan on favorable terms In n strictly
rlvato nml confidential manner , or should you

vain a loan on furniture , hordes , cairlages ,
and Contracts or personal property of any do-

scrlptlon.
-

. you can have money advanced at-
owest rates of Interest and ample time to pay
iy calling on or Mending postal card to the

Oniiilm Mortgage Loan Co-
.wo

.
loan out our own money , make out our

own papers ami pay no commission , thus glv-
UK

-
the beiiollt to the borrower ,

( Mir fncllltleA tire such that wo can accomrao-
late you in a prompt and confidential man-
ler

-
, giving you fair, honontulH nnd courteous

treatment.
All lo.ius renewed nt original rotes.-
Wuwlll

.
payoifany mortgage > ou now have

and give you long time and low rates ; will loan
any sum from fto Jl.ouo.

Commercial and 1st mortgage paper bought.
Omaha Mortgage Iorm Co. . room 41)5) , Paxton

block. 4S_ _
rpillJ Omaha I'luanclal Exchange , Itoom 15 ,
X Dai ker Illock , southwest corner of Farnam.
and loth sts.

Makes a speslaltr of short-time collateral
and real estate loans.

Money always on hand lu sums of 8100 and
upwards to uuy amount , to loau on approved
security-

.Siclued
.

notes bought , sola or exchanged.
Clear real estate and cath to exchange for

;oed llr.it or second mortgages-
.loaus

.
marts upon land contracts , stocks ,

bondx , trust deeds , lint or second mortgage se-

curity
¬

, without publicity , delay or red tape. .

Financial business of any kind transacted
promptly , quietly and fairly. Room 13, Marker
ulock , Corbett , Manager. 270

To Loan Dy the undersigned , who
has theouly propinly organized loau agency

lu Omaha. Loans of JlO to 1100 made on furni-
ture

¬

, pianos , orBanshorseswajrons , machinery ,
etc. , without removal. No delays. All business
strictly contltlnntlal. Loam so made that any
part can bo paid at any time , each payment
leduclngtho cost pro rain. Advances made on-
line watches and diamonds. Persons should
carefully consider who they are dealing with ,
as many now concerns are daily coming Into ex-
istence.

¬
. .Should you need money call and see

mo. W. U. Croft , room 4, Wlthnoll building ,
luth and Harnoy. 630

MON15Y to loan at lowest rates of Interest.
.Mutual Investment Co. . Itoom 1 ,

Itarker block. 771olll-

MOO.OOU to loanton Improved city and coun-
'Ptry

-
property. Cash on hand. Tlrst mortgage

notes bought by Guaranty Loan anil Invest-
ment

¬

Co. , Kith nnd Cnlcago sts. 721 3-

0M to loan on improved real estate.1ONEY llurnhaui. Crolghlou block. 679

MONEY to loan nt O. H. Peterson , real es-
loan agent. 1412 3 13th st. t04 OJ-

210ODeity" nnd farm loans wanted by A. K.-

vJT
.

Rilcy , 151'J Farnam. 38-

1G ASH on iiand ioOO.OUO to loan on city and
farm property , lowest rates of Interest ;

building loans a specialty. 0. W. Peck , Frenzer-
block. . 805 o 11 *

PECK loans money for non-residents
gilt-edge real estate , securities , guaran-

teed
¬

; reference. Commercial National Hank ,
Omaha. G. W. Peck , Room 4 , Frenzor block.

894 o 11 *

MONEY to loan ; largo and small sums at low
, for short time , on real estate or chat-

tel
¬

security ; second notes bought ; all financial
business strictly conthlentlal. People's Finan-
cial Exchange , O. llouscarnu , manager , room
tfiJa Darker blork , 15th and Farnam. 5)7

. Chump & Ryan make loans on
city property at lowest rates , optional pay-

ments
¬

, cash on hand , no dolav. Mortgages
bought. Room 6. U. 8. National bank. SIT H 29

6 PUR CRNT money to loan Cash on hand
W , M. Harris, room 20 , I'renzer block , opp-

.P.O.
.

. 273

. )00fXU to loan on Omaha city property at 0$
_ PercBUt ± JJ.W. Day, g. E. cor. Ex. bid.

MONEY to loan on furniture , wagons , etc. ,
removal , or on collateral security.-

Iltisluess
.

.strictly confidential. A. E. Greenwood
& Co. , R 1 Cunningham blk, cor. 13th & Jackson.

384-

"TVT ONito loau on horses , furniture and other
oiJ-personal property or collateral. Rates mod-
erate

¬

; business coutldentlnl. Otllco S. W. corner
15th aud Douglas ats. Entrance on 1Mb st.
The Fairbnmc Investment Co. 3Sd

MONEY to loan ; cash on hand ; no delay , J.
, 1210 Faruarn st. First National

bank building. 270-

OdellEEAL estate loans , loweit rates. Ilros.
. , HUB. 10th st. 217

EASTERN money cheap. City nnd country.
Mortgage and Trust Co. ,

Room 13, Board of Trade. Goo. W. P. Coatcs.-
S3

.
!

1 H ATTEL and collateral loans. M.E.Davi-
sJll( S nth st. , room 27. 39-

5MONEY to loan on Omaha and South Omaha
property. C. K Harrison , 418 S. 16th st. 290-

J<J 500,000 0 per reut. Money to loan on 1m-

tpproved
-

farms or city property. Jnuies A.
Woodman , nt the old Ilia insurance olllce of
Murphy & Lovett , 220 S. 13th st. 397

MONEY to loan on improved property at first
No applications sent away for ap-

proval.
¬

. Security aud titles examined free of
charge o borrowms. Lombard Investment
company , 309 S. 13th st. 164

FIRST mortgages , loans on city , business or
property at lowest rates. Call and

nee us before placing your loan. Remington &
Frye , room 1 , N. W , cor IDth and Farnam. 790 09

MONEY to Loan City and country : cheap
, no delay. L. P. Hammond , 409 I'ar-

ton building. 705-

flM.VUJO to loan on inside property. Some flrst
P mortgages tor halo. Nathan Shelton , 153-

5I'limum street. 758

MONEY to loan In any amount , either for
or otherwNo , at lowest rates of

interest aud nn short notice. D. V. Slioles , room
210 First Nat'l bank , ror. Vith and Farnam. 27-

2T OANS made on real estate nnd mortgages
JU bougnt. Lewis S , Reed & Co. , 15 ? ! Farnam.2-

HO
.

It. IHRY $300,000 to loan on city property
and Improved farm land. Frenzor block.

275

MONEY loaned nt C. F. Heed & Co.'s loan of-
furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and all other
articles of value without removal , 319 S. llith.
All business strictly contldentl.il , 187-

d500OiX ) to loan on business property at an ox-

tp
-

tra low rate. For particulars sea W. if-
.ihurjs

.
, room" ), 1'ienzer block , opp. P. O.-

3S
.

8 b'"J *

B U1LD1NG loans. Llnahan & : Mahonoy.
1)31)

. . loan at 0 per cent. Linahauft Ma-
honey

-

, room 50-1, Paxton block. 2S3

MONEY to loan on furniture , horses , wagons ,
on any approved security. J. W. Rob-

bins
-

, R. 204 Sheely blk , 15th nud Howard. 3)8

MONEY to loan : long time. George J. Paul
st. 2UO

MONEY to loan. O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
agent" , 1305 Faruam st. -Jl

' borrow money on furniture , horses ,
wagons , etc. , until you have seen C. II. Ja-

cobs
¬

, loom 410, First National bank building ,
cor. 13th and Farnam 378

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

i'v

.

* j t u * i uiit * v * j * D cn0iatAiLjLrU < iiiiucuiairi-Addrets P. O. Ilex SW, Heqtrlre , Neb. 708 3'J *

$ will buy n complete outfit of boarding
house full of boarders. Apply at 1320 Dodge ,

704 2U *

'|THR BAIiE A first-class cigar store cheap ,
X1 splendid location. Co-Operative Land & Lot
Co. . 305 N. 16tl St. | 725 23

FOR SALE A good lumber.coalagricultural
ami live stock business. Address

Hedge Hros. , Yutan , Neb. 803 olO-

T7KIR SALE No. 1 mllK route and outfit , cheap.
JU Address D , 48 Hee. 41 > 1 3i-

fl 5,000will buy my Interest in a good paying
P business. Satisfactory reasons given tor

wanting to sell. D 70, Bee cilice. 1M3 3-

FOR BALK Boarding house , with all or part
of furniture. Address , D 39, Bee.

44928-

T71OR SALE Ath. earney. Neb. , the furniture
X1 and lease of. Grand Central hoteL The sec-
ond

¬

best house In th city , and the best located ,

- - - . - - . .inulr * T , 0. Bralaard ,
Midway hotel, KearuojN >*, 4

T710H SALE Cheap for cash , n clean stock of
JL1 groceries nnd fixtures. Address E Id , lice
olflce. 7e 6 *

_
good business man with JIS.OOO-

f T capital to assume the munagcment of a
manufacturing nud jobbing business , being the
consolidation of two well i-Mabllshpd houses.
No bonus to bo given for either business aim
4 ) acres of laud very near Kansas city nnd on
three trunk lines of railway will bo given to
new company for factory purposes , Address
Guy It , Eliuore. 1439 aud 1411 Liberty ut. Kansas
City Mo. , 7H7 3 *

_
TTIOR HALE or Exchange An old established

JL1 p'od paying Livery business in Council
llhinxin. , lu N Main st. Wm. Stadleman. c-
UI HAYE for snlon choice stock of merchan-

dise
¬

, with large nnd well ostabllshed trade.
A rare opportunity for xoma one w ho n Ishes to
engage lu business lu this city. Would give
tlmo on part if well secim-d. or accept some
choice city real estate. T. J. Hook , Real Es-
late.

-
. 311 Paxton block.

_
om gj

"1I1OR SALE Unkory and confectionery stock ;
JL' good location ; cheap rent : established
trade ; value J.KW. Address E , 10 lion olllcp.
_

700 2.I *

TOU SALE Cheap meat market, tools aud
JL.1 fixtures all complete. Call 22-1)) Ohio st.

B82S-

JA

_
RARE business chance Wantwl a partner
with monov or Hccurity. ( a doctor pre-

ferred
¬

) to wholesale a Hue of exclusive druggists'g-
oods. . 11,00) worth now manufactured and
ready for sale. Profits , 1100 per day. Address
fully with reference. W. H. V. , 1400 Farnam st.
_

6.M30-

TT1OR SALE At a bargain, a stock of general
JL' merchandise In a llvo town. Address Lock
Hoi 11. North Rend. Nub. 3I5<M*

T71OR SALE A stock of general merchandise.
X1 Address lock box 335, Atkinson , Neb.

Sll 018 *_
"PARTIES wishing to purchase" real estate
X or seeking investments of any kind will do
well to call on Slomon , room 405 1'axtou block.
_

wu.
"1710R SALE Abstract books of Omaha and
XI Douglas county , ThU Is an established.-
rapidly

.
- Increasing , business , paying a-

laige interest on the Investment , For books
nnd good will of the business. Omaha real es-

tate
¬

or secured paper with a fair cash payment
will be taken. George W. Ames , 1507 Vnrnam.

51-
3TIOR HALE Salt Lake lots S20 each , at 310 S.
JU 15th st. 425-

CTOR RALE A stock of general merchandise.
JL? Will invoice about IS.uuO. Also , two-story
brick store building. JWxSO , on a good corner lu
the central part of town. Will sell stock and
rent bulldlug , or sell both together. Must apply
nt once for particulars. Address D 28. Omaha
Hoe. 0A o-

plOH SALK Cheap for cash. N. Y. Hotel and
JU Restaurant , 70S) N. 18th St. : good business ;
desirable location ; reason for Belling , have
other business to attend to. Call on or address
B. A. Marsh , 008 N. 16th st , Omaha. 531

FOR EXCHANGE.-
fTK

.

) TRADE $ IOOCO equity In vacant business
a. lot on Farnam street for good laud , farm or

other property. Address E 14 , Dee. 758-1 *

I 60-ACUK Improved farm to trade for good
JLUmaha property. E. F. Soavcr , room 40. liar-
ker

-

block' 730 30

WANTED to trade-Equity of 11.500 in J3.HOO
lot ; tlO.O cash for general

stock of merchandise , in small country town ,
central Iowa. Address K 11. llee. 74128 *

SIX hundred and forty acres of choice land In
Nebraska , close to two railroads and

clear of Incuinbranct' . to trade for improved
city property. 13. F. Seavor , Darker Illock

73030

WANTED To exchange Inside city prop ¬

improved farms near city. Ilex
754 , city. 888 O 19*

dress W. A , Frye , R 1, nw cor 15th and Farnain ,
528 o-

I HAVE real nnd personnl property of nil
kinds for trade. Call and sue tuo. George J-

.Stornsdorff
.

, room 0, opp. P. O. 3SO

TIRADES made in real estate and personal
. See exchange book. OO-OD. L.

and L. Co. 20o N. 16th st. 3V!)

T II AT have you to trade for pome north-
western

¬

oil stock ? Address R 6, Dee olllce.
811

FOR TRADE House nd lot "on North 27th
. , Omaha , for horses , rattle , or other gootl

property.V. . F. Stiles , Ulysses. Neb. 024 31-

)TI1O

)

Exchange 480 acres of choice farming
JL land In exchange for brick. Address at once
Lock Ilex 1 , West Point Neb. 625 1-

npHE Omaha Duslnoss Exchange , R. 5. s. w.cor,
JL Ifith and Douglas , makes a specialty of selling
aud exchanging all classes of merchandise , etc.-

4DOOJ2
.

*

mo EXCHANGE-Or sell , houses and lots ,
X farms or merchandise sen Omaha lluslnesd-
Uxchange , loom 5 , s. w.cor. 15th aud Douglas.

491-OJ3

WANTED Good lands and city property,
, cattle , etc. , to exchange for mer-

chaudl&o
-

In all lines. L. P. Kraus , 1007 Farnam-
at. . , Omaha , Neb. 453 O21-

"ITfTANTEO Stocks of merchandise in any and
i T all lines to exchange for good farm lauds ,

Omaha real estate , horses , cattle etc. L. V.
Kraus , 1607 Farnam St. , Omaha , Nob. 453 O2-

1CLAIRVOYANT. .
A TTENTION The gifted destiny reader con

- Aba consulted dally for two weeks on nil af-
fairs

¬

of life or death ; , tells your life from the
cradle tothograve ; reunites the separated with
the wonderful Egyptian charm ; locates disease
and heals them with massngo nnd electric tre.it-
meut.

-
. Oflice 417 S. lit h st, up-stalru.rooms 2 aud 3-

.KSSS
.

*

DR. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Medl-
business and test medium. Diagnosis

free. Female diseases a specialty. 119 N 16th st.
Rooms 2 & 3. Tel. 944. 2

FOR SALE-REAL ESTAT-
E.WE

.

have several nice houses and lots to sell
very easy terms. Hicks , room 40IlnrKer

Ulock. 730 3U-

T71ARMING In eastern Nebraska pays now.
JL1 To those wanting to go on a farm wo can
toll how to get good laud with very little money.
The day that this can bo done will coon ba-
pasnod. . M. A. Upton Company. 807

BARGAIN Ruslness lot on M street. South
, near depot , only t3000. HlckH ,

room 40 , Darker block. 731)30)

FOIl SALK-10 acres. Hicks , Darker block.
730B-

O"RESIDENCE for Sale Nice 6-room house , fin-
JLllshed

-

in oak , barn , well , ctaturu , full east
front lot. In Windsor Place , * J,20J ; ensy terms ;
a lovely little homo at very moderate prlco. M ,
A.JJptonJCoinpany. JK-

IFlVEncro tract only 3000. Hicks.
73030-

IMVAHD A. IIRODBOLL , Lindsay , Neb. , has
several farms for sale In 1'latta county at

815 to 820 per acre. 010-O21 *

T71OR choice Hnnscom I'laco property sue
JU Hicks , room 40 Uarksr Rlk. 7,10 ;W

COUNCIL TlLUFFS We have borne lots at
end of the new brldgo that can bo

bought at a figure that will mnko purchaser
money. SI. A. Upton Company. G7 !)

ONLY a few lots left in II. & M. park addition
South Omaha. What have vou to onart

George J. Bternsdorff. Room C. opp.ri' . O. 231

ELEGANT bouse and lot for sale. Gco. N
. Ulock. 73030-

TVTEURASIvA farms Wo have some good 10))
J..N acre farms up the Elkhorn valley with * l'JO'
and $.YJO long tlmo moitgages against them
that from *50t ) to J800 cash will buy the equities ,

Now Is the time to invest In Nebraska farm
lands , although selling cheap they are valuable
nnd more productive than eabtcru land valued
at four or live times our prlco. M. A. Upton Co

blocks from cjitlellne.lot30xll9toalToT-
Nice fi-room cottage , small barn , lot fenced ,

eveiything nice , K.va , one-fourth cash , b.tl-
oncoenay.

-
. M. A. Upton company. 14-

3TIEN acies for sale by Hicks.
7TO3-

0I HAVE a few choice lots In Orchard Hill lot
which I will sell cheap nnd on long time

Bloman , room 403 Paxton block. W-

OI HAVE tlie agency , ami can offer for sale , the
finest summer garden property around Oma

ha. Call and get price and terms. Goo. N
Hicks. Darker . 730 aj

BARGAIN Chlce ten-acre tract , close to sta
Line Ry , magulllcont view. Justhe place for a fine homo , fruit aud vegetable

garden , or nn Investment. Call and see It
Hicks. Room 40. Darker Illock. vud 30-

TJ10R SALE-Lot II. b. 20 , Ilanscom place. JMO
JL' otr what U is worth. O.l' . Harrison , 4I8H istl

09-
7"DARGA1NB Wo have two extra bargains for
J-Jthls week. One at J7.WO and the other ut
8600. M. A. Upton Company. 67-

9TjVR BALE-A good lot 1 block from Albrlgh
. depot , for KKS. thin week. Coat nearly $700

Anthony Johnson , 320 8 llth st. 70338'

SOUTIlOJIAIIA-Lot 14. block 77. S. E. corner
, 6-roora house , 110,000 ,

Loil4 , block78 , B. E.corner25thand Mstreets
W 000. Vt cash. House on this rents * 15.

If the.se corners were on N street they wouldsell for WO.OOO each. JI will be a bettor atretnan Nln a year from to-day. Each one o
Uiese corners will make seven business lots. M
A. Upton & Co. B0-

3HANSCOSI Place property for sale by Gee
-N. . Uiclu. Barker block. 7UIJ 3g

FOUSALE-nvo lots , very cheap. If nold
, water worki In Ferry add to

Council muffs , Toruis easy. Address D44 , He *
nice. 4s.lSS *

I3ARG.UNS in acre property. Hicks.
7303)-

l

FOR SAL15 A beautiful residence lot In Isaao
' addition ] if you want a bargain

Investigate. Oeorgo J , StorusdoUT , Room 0,
P0. 68-

1lHOll

opp. _ _
SALE-IHM lot In Hanscom place , ole

X1 gant east front , to exchange for home In
norm part of town , assume dlfloranco , C. F-

.Harrison.
.

. 418 8 1.1th st. 43J

IVAN offer forsalo torn short tlmo. West-
park , consisting of the beautiful crnvo

and grounds on Park street. Just outside the
city limits , nnd nearly opposite Rusor's hotel
and summer garden. In > o t Omaha.

This property has long boon considered the
finest place In the west for summer garden aud-
ll llcnlc grounds , and Is now ottered lor sale for

1lie first tlmo.
There Is no place around the city that can

compare w Ith this property for u summer Bar-
den , and if properly handled It can bo made the
gro.U resort of Omaha , and n live , outer-
srlslng

-
man can make n bushel ot money out

Can offer this property nt tlcure * that will
make It n splendid bargain If sold soon , lor
prices nnd terms call and see Geo. N. Hloks ,
Barker block , southwest corner 15th and Far-
nam

-
streets. TOO 3-

JF
" "

SALE New east front 8-room house ,
with bath , closet , hot and cold water, fnr-

uace
-

, largo barn. 1430S. 20tn st. 37J o il *

rplllJ best Investment In Omaha to-day is well
X located acre property. Wo have n cholco-
touticro tract close to city ami only throe blocks
from regular station ou licit Line railway ; will
make splendid homo or line fruit ami vegetable
garden , and can be platted into fifty magnifi-
cent

¬

residence lots that will sell Intldu of tt.roo-
j oars for four to live hundred dollars each. Can
oiler this beautiful piece of land for a few days
at M.OUO ; fJVK ) cash , balance to suit. Goo. N-

.Hicks.
.

. Itoom 40. Darker block. 720 30

and see the cholco aero property wo ofCALL bale. Hicks , Room 40, Barker Illock.
730 30-

TTlOll SALE-SU100 feet near corner Woolworth
X' avo. and 38th st.shouse oft rooms.bathrooni ,
gas , cistern , hot and cold water, sewer connec-
tion

¬

, furnace , S cellars , location all that can ba
desired , school , church and 2 Hues of horse oars
wlthlug 2 blocks , cable In project ; J4.500 ; ll.COJ
cash balance easy , 8 per cent interest. 0. V.
Harrison , 418 S loth st.-

UJxlOOO
.

feet cor. Woolworth nvo. and 28th Bt. ,
house and Improvements materially the name
as nbovo , *5OJO , 1IXW cash , balance easy , 8 per-
cent Interest. O. F. Harrison, 418 815th st. 6M-

J. . STERNSDOKFF. roomO ooposlte post-
olllce.

-
. will sell you a good 4-roora house

o 18th street, S blocks south of car line , by pay-
ing

-
1200 casn. balance monthly payments to-

suit. . Tills is n splendid opportunity tor any.
one wanting a cheap home. 83-

1TfOR SALK-Frank Wasserman. at the Bank
JL1 of Omaha , has ttotna of the choicest rest *

lonco nnd business property lu the city fotfaloc-
heap. . U8-

OJWO buys nfml lot and good 4-room cqttnga-
Pcnsy terms and good location. 1) . V. Sholos ,

room 210. First Nat'l bank, cor. 13th and Far-

street , corner , i blocks fromBUSlNESS-lflth less than it Is worth. OflxllW-

on Capitol avi . between Ifith and Kith , at loss
than value. M. A. Upton Company. 670-

I71OR sale or trade for good inside real estate
JL1 or good secured real estate paper 524 acres
of land. Nolncuuibranco. About 8 miles from
Duluth. Minn. , and about 4 mlles from Kup rior
City , Wla. ; this will benr close investigation ;
remember Duluth aud Superior are the two
coming cities. It will pay to Investigate this.-
Slomau.

.
. room 401 Puxton block. l 0-

"C1O11 bargains in acre property see Hicks.-

TTIOR

.

SALE 133x133 on Bristol street between
J- Saunders nnd State. Make us nn offer on-
this. . 30 per cent loss will buy U tnls week than
it will over ngaln be oirorcd for. M. A. Upton-
Company. . 645

BALE-6 beautiful south front lots InFOR ' Place on Douglas st. . Just north of
the Maple Grovo. 11.600 each. K cash 17,000 for
the 6. M. A. Upton Company. 644

FOR SALE Or exchange. We have some
Omaha real estate and Nebraska

farms , which we will sell cheap or trade for
stock of clothing , furnishing goods , dry goods ,
boots andshoes , groceries or hardware. Bohles-
inger

-
Ilros. . 014 S. 10th st. 3U2

located acie property Is the best In-WELL In Omaha. Call and see tha
choice tracts wo otlcr. Hicks , Barker block.

LAND Scekem , Attention For full par-
about frco and cheap lands In west *

ern Nebraska address Thos. C. Patterson , Real
Estate Agent , North Pl.itte , Neb. 101O1B-

71OR SALE 10,000 acres land lu Nebraska at-
? low rates on long tlmo : good farm lands,

G , IL Peterson , 1413 S. 13th. st. 501-0,33 ,

I WILL sell a limited number of lots in South
Omaha's B. &M , park addition for the low

prlco of 110. Remember a warranty deed glveu
with each lot. This sole only coutluuea a few
days. Call quick and got llrst choice. Bloman ,
loom 405. Paxton block. 000

BARGAINS Cholco ton aero tract with com¬

, barn , splendid shade trees,
etc. . close to city and licit Line railway. Just the
place for line fruit und vegetable gardens. Can
make this a big bargain If taken soon. Hicks ,
room 40 , Darker block. 79090-

A ORE property for sale by Hlcka.

FARM for sale on easy terms. Goo. N. Hicks ,
40, Darker block. 730 3-

0f0 ACRES cholco land In Howard county , class
"Jto two railroads , for sale at a bargain. Geo.
N. i licks. Darker block. 730 80-

71A11MS Wo have some of the finest improved' farms In Missouri , Krnsus , Iowa and No-
Jaraska for sale , M. A. Upton Company. 678

FOR SALE Not for trade. 513.70 acres of !
laud 2 miles from Marquette , inHamilton Co. . Nebraska. Frame house , frame)

self-feeder troughs' etc. ; 75 acres clover ; model
farm.-
Prlco

.
( less than 813 per acre ) 10,500

Cash 8.000
3 years tlmo nt 0 percent 3,1100

Go and look over the land , and address thaowner , F, K. Atkins , 1602 Larimer st , , Denver.
Colo. t59.30

FOR SALE Newsroom house. Price 1650.to 311B Dccatur street. 784 O U *

SEALED Proposals will bo received at thethe county Clerk , Douglas county ,
until 3 o'clock p , m. , October 3rd. latw , for mov ¬
ing lO.reo yards of earth , more or less , in grad ¬
ing road on Main street , Florence , north otPnrkor s House. Certified chock of 50.00 to ac¬
company each bid. The board reserves the right
to reject any nnd all bids.-

Dy
.

order of Hoard of Commissioners.
M. D. KotniK. County Clerk ,

Omaha , Nob. , Sept. 35th , 18W-
.etoo3

.
comto-o3

SEALED Proposals will be received at thacounty clerk , Douglas county , until3 o'clock p. m. Saturday , Snpt. 2 th 1868 , formoving of five thousand yards of earth , more or.
less , lu grading road between S ecs. 8 and B , T ,
14. IL 13. Certified check of 50.00 to accompany
each uld. The. board reserves thho right to reject any and all bids.-

By
.

order of tlm Board of County Commla.-
sinners.

.
. M. D. RoniB, County Clerk ,

Omaha , Neb. , Sept.35th , I3S.
etos3U mtos29

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will bo received at the ofllcs

of County Clerk , Douglas Connty , until 3 p. m.September 2Uth , liteH, for laying walks on 17th.
18th and Harney streets , surrounding the CourtHouse. Said bids to be for stone walks , fromthree to HX Inches thick, for granite walk forslagollthlc walk or for artltlclnl stone walk. Cer¬
tified check of 0110 hundred dollars to accompany

The Hoard reserves the right to reject any o
mi bids. M: D. ROCHE;

s 13-d-mio to a 29 County Cler-

k.nEWflSHBUHH

.

,

Flneit tonrd , moot rtaril.ls. nd pntMM the cnltb.n-
oluteljr

.
currvct >c la. Warraiit l to Btand tn A-

Qcltmat
>

* . Aik jrnur detlor for tlif m. ( tinvr fnt.
UON & HEALY , 162 STATE STREET , CHICAC-

i.'artlculan

.

3 postage stamps.
THE KUBC&* CUKUIOU , Co., DBTUOJT, Uic

For sale and by mall by GoodmanDrug Co.. Omaha. W+

JOSEPH CILLQTTS"
STEEL PENS

COLD ilKDAL PARIS XXfOSlTlON Wtt
Nos. 30340417OO4..
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